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Thirsdays May13, 1971
Dual Jobs
Survey Topic
How many people are supple

Victory Dinner
Witnesses
To Continue
. More ithan (103 Gastonia dele
gates will bazin leaving Friday
to attend the convention of Je-
hovah’s. Witnesses to be held at
the Asheville High School, in
Asheville, North Carolina, May
14 through 16.

‘According to Herbert (W. Elam,
presiding minister, “All meet-
ings of the local congregrega-
ition of Jehovah's Witnesses will
be cancelled until May 18, when
we will resume our regular
schedule of meetings.”

with a second job? Joseph

Charlotte, announced today that
information on ithe subject will
be colledgted during the week f
May 17 from jg number of house
holds in this area. The questions
are in addition to the usual ones
asked in the monthly survey, on
employment and unemployment
conducted nationwide by the Bu:
reau for ithe U. S. Department of
‘Labor,

Results of this monthly survey
provide a continuing measure of
economic conditions in the coun-
try. The Manch “survey found
that, on a seasonally adjusted
basis, had edged up to 6.0 per
cent from 58 per cent in Febnu
ary, and that this increase was
largely, among16 to 24 year-olds,
|many of wham were entering ithe
labor force for the (first time.
Total employment remained hasi-
cally unchanged at 785 million.

Facts supplied by individuals
participating ‘in this voluntary
are kept strictly confidential and
results are used only to compile
statistical totals.

Interviewers who will visit
householls in this area are:
Mrs. Jacqueline H. Goforth of
Shelby and Mrs, Ethel S. Rockett
of Gastonia.

The principal speaker of the
convention will he David, G.
Thomas, & special representative
of the Watchtower Soclety, the
governing agency of Jehovah's
Witnesses. (He is presently serv.
ing as District Supervisor of over
10,000 ministers in North and
South |Carolind, Tennessee and
northern, Georgia.

The key address will be (given
Sunday, May 16, at 2 p. m. by
Mr. Thomas. He will give the
Bible's answer to the question,
ral IsBehind the Spirlt ofon

Jegvals ‘Witnesses are en.
couraging all interesteq. persons
to attend any or all sessions,
Free-of collections,  
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THANK YOU

Toallcitizens ofKings Moun-
tain, thank you for your confi-
dence and support atthe polls on
Tuesday.

Iwill continue to represent
all the people of Kings Mountain
on the Board of City Commission-
ers.

RAY CLINE  

Is Accredited
G. Herman Porfter, Director of

‘Sugg, president of Gaston Col-|

| Staté Board of Fducation.

All community colleges in
North Carolina are now subject

and policies developed by the De-

Education. The standards involve
eight areas of community college |
|activity. These are:

grams, daculty, Re-

 

first community colleges to be
accredited under the new pro
gram of accreditation.

Letter To Editor
Dear Editor:

Why do people bring up com-
plaints against our public serv-
ants when the elections are at
hand? Why are these “mud
slingers” usuall, running for an
office of some sort? If they had
any complaints, why did they not
bring them into view sooner?
Any complaints should he

|taken to ithe Mayor and the
Boarq of Commissioners at any |
| time of the year, instead of wait-|
{ing for the elections. I'm sure |
| they, would appreciate any inter- |
| est shown by a citizen of our city |
{when it concerns the well being|
{ of the community. [
| A lot of issues seem to have
| blown out of proportion. It seams |
{to happen every election. Let's |
| give creditw here credit ig due.
{We have a very good Law En-
| forcement Department in Kines
Mountain. I would hiate to see
some of these “mud slingers”
try to do Chief McDevitt’s job.
We'llnever know when we

will need the assistance offered
by Chief McDevitt and his men.

Yours truly,
ERIC ELLISON.

  

Returning servicemen may re-
celve unemployment compensa:
tion while they are looking for |
jobs if they have hai 90 or more
continuous days of active serv-
foe in the Armed Forces—less
if discharged or released because
of a servicedncurred disability
or injury — and were released
under honorable conditions.  
 

 

] appreciate gratefully the

endorsement ofthe work of

six years accorded me in

Tuesday's election.

I herewith renew my

pledge to work at all times for

of the Kings Mountain area.

worked for my re-election. 

My Grateful

Appreciation ||5

of every citizen and for the total development

I thank again the many who voted and

John Henry Moss
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THEKINGS MOUNTAINHERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N.C.
Gaston College |How Much

Is Lire?
HK you're taking a trip to a for-! parks arrange

menting their régular pay check the Divisional of Institutional eigni and A ito De. | Far arranged
R. | Evaluation and Accreditation of come accustomed to [that wcoun-'

Norwood, Director of the [Bureau the Department of Community try’s money, before you leave, |
of the Census regional office in Colleges, informed Dr. W. B./what do you do?

Mrs, J.ilia ‘Will
|lege, today that Gaston College the J Willisive,
lis now fully accredited by the | Pea,

|to

“We thought if we had know.-
edge of the money beforehand,
Lin a small amount we miht

land | e, educational pro-|need for tips and cab fares aftrpurpos PY ler we arrived, we would be

Gaston (College is among the State University, were toying | well
with ftheir foreign
with the excaption of Ghana.
“Comin

we di afl i ab
 

 

consuming and" diffitalt’ than we:
had imagined,” Assistant Vice
President Bard Parks of First

| Citizen said. “Had we had the |
[time however, we would have |
gotten it, anid frankly I was in-|

for the trans: |

 

1, Grover,

The Williamses wanted $10 in | fond Satulday
each of the foreign currencies.|

| For their $19 in American money | of route 3, Shelly.
head of they now have three pounds, 77

Business Department at shillings in [English currency,
ce College in Raleigh, and $33.50 In Germany Deutshmarks

FirstCitizens | Parks says such reguests are |
unusual these days with
and more international

a 12 guage shotgun.
Masters said the

| travel.
“People are more cognizant of

their need beforehand and more
anxious to learn as much as they
can prior to entering a foreign
(country, including the exchange
| practices,” he said. “We're happy
to render this service and feel

| place.

  

 
currency,

DA a Ph

In Shooting
Sammy Lee Godwin, of route

was jailed without
in the shooting

| death of Floyd Lee Huskey, 28,

Assistant Cleveland County Cor:
oner Bennett Masters said Huskey
died instantly about 7:15 a.m.

| her’ husband, Oliver, went to the 'anr $5,600 in Ttalian Lire. "| Saturday when he was shot in
Can Do folks at
Bani in Raleigh with the chal- not

to eviai.ation for the purposes .cnge of converting @ small more
of accreditation under standards 2mount of American currency in-

the money of England, Ger-
, ” |many, Italy and Ghana for apartment of Community (Colleges 3 - :

and the State Board Board ofRE arp,

| the left chest at close range with

shooting oc
curred at the home of Huskey's
mother Just ‘off N. C. 18 south
near Camp high school. He said
the dead man and Godwin re-
portedly were involved in an ar
gument before the shooting took |

Godwin was arrested at
home about 9 a.m. Saturday hy

| don Huskey; four sisters,

vert

sion.

Geo

his

| Huskey, who survives. Other sur- | pn |
| over 130,000 of the persons | vivors are his wife, Mrs. Mangar- | Mae Huskey, Viola Huskey, Jean. |
[enrolled in training and work- | et Hamrick Huskey; two sons, Or- | nie Carol Huskey
| experience programs administer- landa Floyd Huskey and Jonathan | Huskey Willis.

8 up with money from ed by the Labor Department in| Leroy Huskey: one brother, Hern- |
Ghana proved fto be more time- fiscal 1970.

Godwin Charged Swan Associates
‘To Make Awards
CHARLOTE.-Carl Swan Asso- |also of this city.

ciates, an advertising anq sales |

promotion finm,
first anniversary with
r.ouncement

celebrated

the
of two major

ising awards.

Last February the firm receiv-
ed the Adventising Club of Char-
lotte’s first place award for di-
rect mail campaigns for a pro-
zram designed for the

al Drivers’ Association.

The firm shared with the Hum-
ble Oil & Refining Company an
award for first place in maga-
zine advertising given by

rgia Press Association.

award for an ag prepared for
HumiGle by the firm.

 

and

Funeral rites were held Tues
Lula | day.

 
L lrnt ? = trgai last year's Frigidaire

1to rcck-boticm this weeonly. F
| savings. At the :
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We're out ~ed= ese "
NCL prices en

 

  

Profes-

Cheryl |

lotte.

Imer Miss Brenda

 

its |

an-

ad-

this summer

horhood Youth Corps.

‘Page 5

Carl Swan is a 1958 graduate
{of Kings Mountain high school.
Mr, Swan is married to the for-

Barnette,

A record number of job oppor-

| tunities, 514,000, will’ be open

to disadvanaged

young people through the Neigh-

 

SINUS
Sufferers

Hers's good news for oudEeduiten
new “Hard-core™ SYNA- Decon-
gestant tablets act instantly and clear
all nasal sinus cavities. One “hord-core™

the|

The |

Learning a it meets ia genuine need.” Deputy Sam Eskridge and Detec.| (Carl Swan Associates, which tablet gives up to 8 hours relief from
sources (Center, student personnel |2head” Mrs. Williams wisely If yowre going to Ghana, he| tive Paul Barbee of the Cleveland specializes in marketing and ad- | 55th GndprartirsofsanasionAlswe
services, organization ani ad-Sulmnised. allds, allow plenty of time how: County Sheriffs Department. | vertising on a project basis, is Ses, ond rmygens. You can buy
ministration, anq finanalaln man. |, SIX days after the request, ever. Huskey, a native of Cleveland located in the City National STNACIEARa aridSturt
agement and resounces. Mrs. Williams and ther husband, - County, was the son of Mrs. Anna Bank Building, Suite 303, in Char- | guoranteed by maker. Try it todayl

{an assistant professor at (N. C.| Spanish Americans comprised Introductory offer worth $1.50. Cut out
this ad—Take to one of the stores
listed below, Purchase one pack of
Syna-Clear 12's and receive one more
Syna-Clear 12-pack free.   

Kings Min.Drug Co.

 

Frigidaire!
Permanent

 

 

   

   

 

   

  

   Exclusive
Jet Circle Spray

Systam.
A better way to fill—

the most thorough rinse
you can get. Ringes as it fills
from not one, but 12 pres-
surized water jets around
the tub. Sprays down from
the top so clothes get
underwater faster,

get more rinse Z
action.

  

  
  FPD-166TN-R

16.6 cu. ft.

Frigidaire Frost-Proof
with 154-1b. size freezer
® Frost-Proof! You'll never de-
frost again @ Deep door shelf
for 32 gallon cartons, botties.
@ Butter compartment. ® Twin
vegetable Hydrators. ® Nylon   rollers for easv ~~ing and Dryer ......... $0
clearing, Buy the pair!

$341. £200
8s 0

Pair [JfEASYTERMS THIS WEEK ~

IT WILL BE UNCOMFORTABLY HOT
THIS SUMMER. PICK OUT YOUR AIR
CONDITIONER NOW.GOOD SELECTION!
15,000, 19,000, 23,000 BTU MODELS. OR-
DERNOWDURINGTHISSALE FORYOUR
(HOME QUIET. DEPENDABLE FRICI
ET)

i
waa

Prass
hE Sd

Permanent Press Care on bath washer and dryer. Gentie acitation with cool-down

rinses. Controlled Flowing Heat with automatic cool-down pericd.
Together they help prevent
wrin'’~c—cave ironing.
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Spacesaver! Tegether they're just 54” wide!

gidaire 115 volt
air conditioner cools
wall-to-wall.
e nclalls
pangis.

* 3 Fan speeds. 4-Way adjustable air flow.

e Jot
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Easier to
load and unload.

Less stoop! Opening is a
full 13” off the floor. Less
grope! Huge 240 sq. in.
opening. Dacron Lint

Screen is easy to get to,
easy to clean. Traps

even the tiniest
lint particles.
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within minutes fold-out side

-Airs Vent exhausts stale, smoky
air outdoors.

Inut-pattern front panel conceals

 ards Manutacturers’ Standards  

 

 

STRONGEST WARRANTY IN THE
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CAEAUTAMAL 800  


